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Significant strides have been made in eThekwini Municipality, Durban, towards achieving Sustainable Develop- 

ment Goal 6 (SDG6) but with 27% of households lacking access to basic sanitation in 2020, challenges remain. 

While there is global evidence of sanitation linking to all 17 SDGs, similar localised linkages between sanitation 

and the SDGs in the context of Durban have not yet been verified. Evidencing these linkages and related co-benefits 

across SDGs could galvanise efforts towards mutually achieving SDG6 and other SDGs by highlighting potential 

funding efficiencies across multiple benefiting sectors and providing data for longer-term cross-departmental 

collaboration. 

This study bridges a persistent gap between research and policy through a collaborative process facilitating 

the localisation of links between sanitation and SDGs to aid reporting needs and optimise resource use based on 

evidence of multiple benefits across SDGs. A structured evidence appraisal process identifies linkages between 

sanitation and all 17 SDGs, including 83 synergies, 49 risks and 4 trade-offs. 

Our review reveals that lack of adequate sanitation in public spaces has implications for poverty, inequality, 

informality and dignity. Despite supportive policies, there is a need to enhance participation in decision-making to 

develop more appropriate sanitation solutions and enhance community acceptance. Findings demonstrate how 

local policies on sanitation contribute to reducing inequality and poverty but to achieve synergistic outcomes 

requires addressing existing risk, e.g. in relation to differentiated provision of sanitation solutions or policies that 

are not always well targeted. 

There are further opportunities in eThekwini to promote circularity through wastewater reuse and using faecal 

sludge for energy and fertilizer production. A key consideration for eThekwini’s Water and Sanitation unit is to 

avoid negative environmental impacts whilst developing solutions for areas that lack infrastructure. The research 

also identified data gaps, particularly between sanitation interventions and climate action and sanitation data for 

vulnerable groups. 
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. Introduction: sanitation in eThekwini and the SDGs 

.1. Progress in advancing sanitation provision in eThekwini 

Sanitation is a human right and a basic need with wide reaching im-

lications for dignity and quality of life, yet universal sanitation access

s unlikely to be met by 2030. Goal 6 of the Sustainable Development

oals (SDGs) aims to “by 2030, achieve access to adequate and equi-

able sanitation and hygiene for all and end open defecation, paying

pecial attention to the needs of women and girls and those in vulnera-

le situations ” [1] . However, almost two billion people worldwide lack

ccess to basic sanitation 1 and more than 673 million still practice open

efecation [ 1 , 2 ]. 

In 2019, only 34% of the African population had access to at least

imited sanitation services 2 [3] . In South Africa, universal access to san-

tation is not only a key SDG but also entrenched in the constitution and

he National Sanitation Policy of 2016. While access to basic sanitation

as increased nationally from 61.7% in 2002 to 82.1% in 2019, a signif-

cant gap remains [ 4 , 5 ]. In eThekwini Municipality, 73% of households

ad access to a basic level of sanitation in 2020 [6] with challenges re-

arding the maintenance of existing infrastructure as well as extending

anitation provision to less accessible areas, requiring new approaches

o continue moving forward. eThekwini is the largest city in the South

frican province of KwaZulu-Natal, with a population of 3.9 million peo-

le and an area of 2,297 square km 

3 , encompassing a large rural periph-

ry with informal settlements and challenging topography [7] . The city

as high levels of poverty and inequality with low economic diversity

nd rapid urbanisation. eThekwini has become a pioneer in providing

ccess to water and sanitation to its residents based on the belief that it is

orally responsible and financially wise. In fact, eThekwini Water and

anitation (EWS) was the first Water Service Authority in South Africa

o provide free basic water to the poor in 2000 before the National Free

asic Water policy in 2001 [ 9 , 11 , 12 ]. In line with the city’s constitu-

ional mandate, EWS strives to provide water and sanitation services

hat are equitable; affordable; efficient and effective; sustainable; and

rofessional [6] and was recognised as one of the most progressive util-

ties through the Stockholm Industry Water Award in 2014 [13] . How-

ver, the legacy of spatial segregation and inequality from apartheid

ontinues to pose challenges for eThekwini Municipality in providing

niversal sanitation access. EWS has developed a spatially differenti-

ted discourse around sanitation provision resulting in disparate access

ue to distinct sanitation solutions for specific areas of the city. Accord-

ng to Sutherland and Bonang (2012), this approach is underpinned by

ast and present socio-economic and environmental factors, including

nderdevelopment of previously disenfranchised townships and rural

reas during apartheid; steep topography; lack of planning and invest-

ent for bulk infrastructure; high cost of providing services in highly

ispersed and peripheral areas; the limitation of waterborne sewerage

n the urban boundary; and significant environmental constraints. 

Sanitation in rural areas consists of state provided Ventilated Im-

roved Latrines (VIP), which are de-sludged by the city; Urine Diver-

ion Toilets (UDT), or dry sanitation toilets; and self-built traditional pit

atrines. Formal urban areas are connected to waterborne sanitation us-

ng flush systems. Informal settlements within the urban boundary are
1 According to the Joint Monitoring Programme (JMP) of WHO and UNICEF, 

his refers to the proportion of the population using an improved sanitation 

acility (including flush/pour flush to piped sewerage systems, septic tanks or 

it latrines; ventilated improved pit latrines; composting toilets or pit latrines 

ith slabs). access. 
2 This refers to access to improved sanitation facilities that are shared with 

ther households. 
3 As a result of redrawing the municipal boundary in 2000, it increased by 67 

er cent compared to the previous Durban Metropolitan Area (Sutherland et al., 

015, p. 491). 
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2 
erviced by means of Community Ablution Blocks (CAB’s) 4 as an ‘in-

erim’ solution while informal households outside the urban boundary

re provided with UDTs. However, EWS stopped building CABs as their

peration and maintenance has become too costly. At the same time,

here is a need to challenge an aspiration toward flush-based toilet sys-

ems requiring large quantities of water. There is scope for decentralised

nsite sanitation systems outside the waterborne boundary that can gen-

rate value from the waste. 

The Municipality continues to struggle with generating sufficient

evenue from water supply and sanitation services and allocating suffi-

ient funds to maintenance. Services for the large percentage of indigent

ouseholds are not revenue generating. In 2020, eThekwini Municipal-

ty classified 768,258 households as indigent (18% of the national total)

8–10] , which comprises those “lacking the necessities of life such as,

ut not necessarily limited to, sufficient water, basic sanitation, refuse

emoval, housing and/or a supply of basic electricity ” and unable to

ake monetary contributions to basic services due to financial hard-

hips [15] . Approximately 30% of land in KwaZulu-Natal is held by the

ngonyama Trust Board – a board formed to administer customary land

wned by Zulu people [14] . While the properties on this land are pro-

ided with services such as water and sanitation, the owners are not

illed as the land is not included in the Municipal valuation roll. Land

wnership challenges and rapid urbanisation put a further strain on ex-

sting infrastructure while also increasing the need for services. Settle-

ents in more remote, uneven terrain are particularly hard to reach and

ore expensive to service. 

As the spatially differentiated approach adopted by the municipal-

ty has failed to address existing inequality and injustices, academics at

niversity of KwaZulu-Natal (UKZN) advocate for inclusive and equi-

able service provision [12] . The authors argue that the approach leads

o differential citizenship characterised by a class or ‘lifestyle’ apartheid

rather than race-based) and non-inclusive development risking further

arginalising disadvantaged groups and aggravating their conditions

9] . 

.2. Sanitation and the SDGs 

The SDGs are increasingly seen as interacting components, with re-

earch examining intersections and linkages between SDGs at different

cales, with evidence of sanitation linking to multiple SDGs [ 16 , 17 ]. A

lobal evidence review identified linkages between sanitation and all

7 SDGs and 130 SDG Targets. Another study revealed links between

anitation, wastewater treatment and 15 SDGs [18] . However, to sup-

ort cross-sectoral investment and activities at the local level requires

ontext-specific evidence of such links. In South Africa, the Water Re-

earch Commission (WRC) commissioned a report on mapping water

nd sanitation interlinkages across the SDGs at the national level but

acks a localised evidence base [19] . According to Allen et al. [20] ,

2021) data to monitor and implement the SDGs is limited, particularly

or environment-related SDG interactions. Fox and Macleod [21] recog-

ise the need for inter-sectoral collaboration to tackle persistent siloes

n local government that hinder collective efforts to meet the SDGs. 

Cities adapting, global policies such as the SDGs and translating and

mplementing in the local context is a necessary step towards achieving

he SDGs. While some cities have been working on this, e.g. through

oluntary Local Reviews (VLRs) to localise SDG implementation, the

umber of municipalities able to pursue this consistently remains lim-

ted [21–24] . In eThekwini, work on SDG localisation is ongoing but

equires good quality data at the city level to formulate policies and

ddress local challenges [25] . Identifying and evidencing linkages be-

ween sanitation and SDGs in the context of Durban makes a valuable
4 The CABs include a male and a female section with toilets, handwashing 

asin, wash basin to clean clothes and showers as well as urinals in the male 

ide. Not all CABs are well received by the community. 
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Fig. 1. Methodology to assess the interlinkages between sanitation systems and the SDGs (adapted from Fuso Nerini et al., 2018). 
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5 The global mapping also included calls for action: a category looking at 

whether the achievement of a specific target required action in sanitation. This 

project did not include calls for action as this was already established through 

the global mapping and is not expected to change across contexts. 
ontribution to the localisation of SDGs and plays an important role

n the mobilisation and use of resources toward wide ranging benefits.

anitation provision that “leaves no one behind ” further requires a col-

aborative effort from stakeholders across sectors. 

.3. Localisation of SDGs in eThekwini Municipality 

eThekwini Municipality aims to innovate and support the process of

ocalisation and implementation of SDGs in the Global South. The Mu-

icipality has aligned its capital budget expenditure to the SDGs and

as largely integrated the SDGs into city development planning [26] .

ts SDG Institutionalization Committee comprises members from mul-

iple Municipal departments to localise, rationalise and contextualise

DG targets, engage with stakeholders and develop a monitoring tool

ith localised indicators to track progress of the implementation of SDGs

nd sustainability. It is in this context that a collaboration with a team

f interdisciplinary academics from University College London (UCL)

merged to explore the synergies, trade-offs and risks associated with

he provision of sanitation in Durban. 

. Methods 

.1. Definition of sanitation 

The paper adopted the definition of sanitation developed by Parikh

t al. [27] based on SDG6 aimed at achieving access to adequate, eq-

itable and dignifying sanitation and hygiene for all, paying atten-

ion to facilities and safely managed services for the safe handling

nd disposal of human urine and faeces along the sanitation chain

see Box 1 ). 

ox 1 . Definition of sanitation [27] 

Achieve access to adequate, equitable and dignified sanitation and 
hygiene for all, paying attention to: 

- Safely managed facilities and services for handling and dis- 
posal of human urine and faeces along the sanitation chain 

- Social diversity and inclusivity (including gender, age, dis- 
ability, religion) 

- Capacity-building of local communities 
- Menstrual hygiene and baby wash 
- Ending open defecation 

This builds upon the WHO definition that emphasises the separation

f human excreta from human contact at all steps of the sanitation ser-

ice chain and calls for consistency with human rights (2018, p. 5), and

urther pays attention to social diversity and inclusivity (stressing par-
3 
icularly the needs of women and children) as well as capacity-building

f local communities. Durban’s definition of sanitation is similar, how-

ver also includes consideration for the balance between affordability

nd appropriateness of the sanitation system; as well as the system’s

mpact on the environment [28] . 

.2. Building upon an established methodology 

This research builds on a methodology initially developed by re-

earchers from UCL to identify linkages between energy and the SDGs

29] . It consisted of an evidence review to identify linkages with SDGs

nd targets through a structured process, producing a graphic sum-

ary of the analysis (wheel diagrams) and a matrix with the evi-

ence identified. A UCL team adopted this methodology to identify link-

ges between sanitation and all 17 SDGs at a global scale by review-

ng over 500 publications (global mapping) [27] , followed by similar

ork applying the methodology to Brazil [30] . This paper continues

he line of research and responds to a need for a contextualised ex-

loration of linkages between sanitation and the SDGs, as identified

n the global mapping, in eThekwini Municipality in Durban, South

frica. 

The team reviewed over 100 documents that referred to Durban or

outh Africa . These include academic publications; grey literature such

s reports from NGOs; local and national policies; internal reports; re-

orts by experts; research studies; masters and PhD theses; and news-

aper and magazine articles. This was complemented by the expertise

f participating stakeholders on particular issues that led to the iden-

ification of further linkages and evidence substantiated through news-

aper articles. The links were not weighted or quantified as the aim

as to showcase all direct and indirect links between sanitation and the

DGs. 

The Durban evidence review identified three types of linkages be-

ween sanitation and all SDG targets 5 : synergies, trade-offs and risks

s shown in Fig. 1 . Synergies refer to “two-way positive connections

ith sanitation for each target, that is, whether action in sanitation

ould support the achievement of the target and if achievement to-

ards the target could support sanitation objectives ” and trade-offs

efer to two-way negative connections with sanitation for each tar-

et [30] . Multiple synergies were identified, demonstrating the bene-

t of a specific sanitation solution. However, the team further identi-

ed (potential) risks to inhabitants and the broader environment asso-

iated with the ways in which sanitation infrastructure and services are

rovided. 
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Fig. 2. Synergies between sanitation and SDGs in Durban (Based on the ap- 

proach of Parikh et al. [27] ). 
Risks constitute a new and important addition to the methodology

nd are distinct from trade-offs, which occur even if a sanitation system

s totally safe. For example, having sanitation in schools was identified

s a synergy with SDG 4 on quality education [31] . However, litera-

ure also highlighted risks regarding sanitation systems in schools that

annot be easily seen and monitored by school staff as they can enable

iolence or drug use [ 32 , 33 ]. Similarly, toilets that are not clean, acces-

ible, maintained and with adequate facilities for menstrual hygiene can

ead to increased absenteeism and negatively impact on girls’ education

34] . The mapping of risks constitutes an important addition to the orig-

nal methodology when applied in a specific context as it identifies the

mpact of inadequate sanitation systems. This means that Municipality

fficials and other stakeholders need to address the risks identified to

nhance sanitation solutions at the local level. 

.3. Interdisciplinary collaboration 

The project team was comprised of academics and practitioners from

CL and eThekwini Municipality, respectively, with expertise in engi-

eering, social science, urban development planning, health, policy and

rchitecture. Local governments in particular play a crucial role in im-

lementing the SDGs to avoid some of the failures regarding the Mil-

ennium Development Goals (MDGs) where aggregate data hid inequal-

ties at the local level, specifically lack of progress among the poorest

roups (Fox and Macleod (2021). Accordingly, collaboration between

cademics and eThekwini Municipality leveraged the city’s strategic fo-

us to localise SDGs. The team met fortnightly online to review evidence

n linkages and co-develop project outputs. This was complemented by

hree online consultations with a broader group of stakeholders from

Thekwini Municipality and beyond, including members of the SDG In-

titutionalisation Committee, Umgeni Water, the Water Research Com-

ission, UKZN, Stats SA, the Council for Scientific and Industrial Re-

earch as well as the City of Los Angeles. Consultation meetings were

acilitated using interactive tools. 

As argued by Immler and Sakkers (2021) involvement of local stake-

olders is key to translate (rather than simply implement) the SDGs to

he local level. The collaborative approach adopted enabled the pro-

ess of SDG localisation to be grounded in the local context and build-

ng on local knowledge and partnerships. Working collaboratively al-

owed inputs from cross-sectoral actors, fostered conversations across

elds to better understand linkages and helped to identify local evi-

ence detailing issues around sanitation typically excluded from aca-

emic outputs such as internal municipal documents and newspaper

rticles. 

.4. Matrix and visual outputs 

The linkages identified and documented are available in Appendix 1:

atrix, which makes the research traceable and enables further sources

o be added in future. Data gaps for the Durban context (where the team

as unable to find local evidence for linkages identified in the global

apping) need to be explored in the future and are discussed further in

he findings. The outputs produced include three graphic summary re-

ults of the analysis (wheel diagrams) and three node mappings which

re another addition to the methodology. The node mapping demon-

trates the complex interrelationships among targets for three selected

DGs - SDG 5 on gender; SDG 11 on sustainable cities and communi-

ies and SDG 13 on climate action – which were considered most rel-

vant for the city in relation to the literature sources and the initial

ndings. 

.5. Limitations 

The diverse range of evidence used to allow the team to consider

ll targets across SDGs limits the consistency of the data in terms of its
4 
cientific origin. For example, an academic research study based on a

ong and systematic investigation is different from a three-page report

rom an institution such as the World Bank with a purpose to showcase

mpactful investment. Similarly, a policy at national level to guide gov-

rnment officials differs from a newspaper article. The team dealt with

he unevenness in the evidence base through dialogue, a reflexive pro-

ess and consensus and decided collectively what to include and why

hilst classifying the type of evidence identified. While the links iden-

ified between sanitation and SDGs enables eThekwini Municipality to

ake informed decisions on sanitation services based on risks and trade-

ffs, the current study did not consider costings of various options. This

hould be part of a future study to enable the Municipality to fundraise

or service delivery. 

. Results and discussion 

This research identified linkages between sanitation and all 17 SDGs,

ncluding 83 synergies, 49 risks and 4 trade-offs, with further inter-

inkages across targets. The results are presented at two levels. Firstly,

hrough three wheel diagrams that summarise the results and represent

he number of linkages between sanitation and all SDG targets. Sec-

ndly, through node mappings for three selected SDGs that explore in

etail how linkages between each goal’s targets and sanitation further

onnect with other SDG targets. 

.1. Wheel diagrams - synergies 

The research identified multiple synergies between sanitation and

overty (SDG1), health (SDG3), affordable and clean energy (SDG7),

ndustry innovation and infrastructure (SDG9), sustainable cities and

ommunities (SDG11) and partnerships for the goals (SDG17) ( Fig. 2 ).

ewer synergies emerged for decent work and economic growth (SDG8),

educed inequalities (SDG10), life below water (SDG14), life on land

SDG15), and peace, justice and strong institutions (SDG16). This is

ot surprising, particularly when focusing on a city context. Moreover,

he number of links within each SDG is not necessarily a reflection of
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he strength of linkages but rather indicates the wide-ranging links and

otential benefits that can be leveraged through sanitation interven-

ions. 

The eThekwini Indigent Policy 2020-21 and the eThekwini Sani-

ation Policy provide a framework for the provision of a social pack-

ge of benefits addressing poverty and inequality through a free ba-

ic sanitation service [ 15 , 28 ]. Similarly, the Municipal Infrastructure

rant subsidised the installation of basic services, including water

nd sanitation. These policies have further synergies between sani-

ation and health as they also cover the cost of hygiene promotion

ith households [35] . Other health-related synergies include links be-

ween improved sanitation and reduced maternal mortality; reduced

ncidence of diarrhoea; a decrease in waterborne diseases and bet-

er mental health [36–42] . These synergies corroborate the findings

rom the global mapping and highlight an opportunity for local poli-

ies to enhance public health through improved access to sanitation

27] . 

The provision of private, secure sanitation and active engagement

ith community members including women are key synergies between

anitation and peace, justice and strong institutions as well as educa-

ion and gender equality. A study by Gibbs and Reddy (2020) high-

ights the need to consider the prevention of social violence when im-

roving access to private and secure sanitation facilities. This is par-

icularly important in schools and informal settlements; adequate san-

tation is one of the contributing factors to reducing violence such as

ullying in schools, and sanitation facilities located closer to home, par-

icularly in informal settlements where shared facilities are common,

ncrease safety for women [ 33 , 43 , 44 ]. Adequate sanitation in schools is

lso linked to reduced absenteeism and enabling equal learning oppor-

unities for girls and boys [ 31 , 32 , 34 ]. The municipality’s engagement

ith community members such as local traders, or dwellers in infor-

al settlements in the improvement of sanitation in public spaces leads

o better outcomes and improved relationships [45–47] . These find-

ngs show that the number of facilities is important, but it is equally

ital to include diverse voices in decisions around the location, de-

ign, and maintenance of facilities to ensure inclusive and sustained

ccess. 

Multiple synergies were identified around the treatment of wastew-

ter, for example between sanitation and industry, innovation and

nfrastructure related to wastewater recycling for reuse within

ndustry; alternative wastewater treatment options and financial op-

ortunities from development banks for recycling wastewater (Bill &

elinda Gates Foundation, n.d.; Department of Water and Sanitation,

018; Jacobsen et al., 2012). Rethinking treatment of wastewater

rovides an opportunity for circularity and resource efficiency to take

entre stage in sanitation systems in Durban. Examples include the

roduction of dry pellets from sludge [50–52] and using wastewater as

 resource for energy generation, production of biogas and improved

nergy efficiency in wastewater treatment [ 48 , 53–55 ]. The study

urther identified synergies with sustainable water and consumption

hrough water-saving toilets that preserve water resources, energy ef-

cient wastewater technology and wastewater treatment for recycling

 35 , 48 , 49 , 51 , 55 , 56 ]. Treatment and reuse of wastewater for industry

se can reduce the load on infrastructure and even defer upgrades

 49 , 57 , 58 ]. 

Several synergies between sanitation and partnerships for the goals

SDG17) are a testament to eThekwini’s strong partnerships at multi-

le scales including government, civil society, donors, multilateral or-

anisations, and academia. At the international level, funding for spe-

ific activities in the 2019 National Water and Sanitation Masterplan is

vailable from the Global Environmental Facility, Adaptation Fund and

reen Climate Fund [48] . Multi-stakeholder partnerships include those

etween the Municipality, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and Uni-

ersities and Research centres (Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, n.d.).

ollaborations at city level include participation in the OPEN SDG Plat-
5 
orm for localising SDGs where eThekwini exchanges knowledge and

xperiences with other city teams [ 59 , 60 ]. Other initiatives for working

cross government and civil society include the ISULABANTU toolkit

nd work conducted by EWS [ 61 , 62 ]. Numerous examples highlight the

mportance of partnerships for eThekwini to forge synergies between

anitation and other SDGs. 

.2. Wheel diagrams - risks 

The authors identified risks between sanitation and the SDGs for 49

argets across 15 SDGs as shown in Fig. 3 . Areas with more risks cen-

re around poverty (SDG1), health (SDG3), education (SDG4), sustain-

ble cities (SDG11) and peace, justice and strong institutions (SDG16).

or two SDGs - affordable and clean energy (SDG7) and climate action

SDG13) no risks were identified. 

ig. 3. Risks between sanitation and SDGs in Durban (Based on the approach

f Parikh et al. [27] ). 

Similar to synergies, multiple risks relate to how policies are

mplemented at the local level in relation to poverty and inequality.

utherland et al. (2015) consider the differentiated service provision

f EWS problematic as it could aggravate poverty and inequality.

urther, the indigent policy is not always well targeted and tends to

enefit relatively better-off households in several municipalities [63] .

 study by Bond (2019b) questions the logic behind the provision of

ifferential sanitation solutions for wealthier urban and suburban areas

nd informal settlements as technical, financial and ecological reasons

re difficult to substantiate. This is corroborated in a study that finds

anitation services in South Africa to be unequal and inequitable when

onsidering race, gender of head of household and settlement type and

nformal settlement residents often perceive their differential services as

nferior [65] . Mkhize et al., (2017) highlight how lower-income groups

spire to the same infrastructural services as offered to higher-income

opulations: in-house flushed toilets and piped water. While residents

re sensitive to differences in the type of sanitation technology, national

nd municipal monitoring and evaluation frameworks primarily focus

n water and sanitation deficits, i.e., number of households without a

asic level of service. The presence of a sanitation facility, however,

oes not guarantee access or quality of service if equity concerns are

ot considered (ibid). 
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Fig. 5. Legend for node diagrams (example for SDG 5). 
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intersecting identities and relations of other vulnerable groups invisible. 
Further risks link to poverty, inequality and health due to unsafe

anitation solutions and lack of participation. Studies show how non-

unctional sanitation solutions in informal settlements and toilets per-

eived unsafe for women and children lead to open defecation, environ-

ental pollution and disease [ 40 , 67 , 68 ]. Lack of beneficiary involve-

ent in choosing appropriate solutions have resulted in low levels of

cceptance of UDT [ 66 , 69 ]. 

For goals specific to wastewater treatment plants, there are risks re-

arding operation and maintenance. A study found plants that are not

roperly operated and maintained or with leaks, contaminate water and

and resources [70–72] . Furthermore, while wastewater sludge can pro-

ide benefits to agriculture, if the water is not adequately treated it

ontains potentially harmful chemicals and cannot be treated like other

ertilisers [73] . 

.3. Wheel diagrams - trade-offs 

As shown in Fig. 4 , the research identified trade-offs between sanita-

ion and the goals related to clean water and sanitation (SDG6), afford-

ble and clean energy (SDG7) and life on land (SDG15). Two trade-offs

elate to use of resources. Firstly, water-intensive sanitation solutions

ursued by the Municipality contribute to water scarcity [58] . Secondly,

astewater treatment plants with high energy use impact negatively on

he environment [74] . The trade-off related to life on land indicates how

ffluent from wastewater treatment plants leads to nutrient pollution of

ivers and dams and the proliferation of invasive species such as water

yacinth [57] . 

ig. 4. Trade-offs between sanitation and the SDGs in Durban (Based on the

pproach of Parikh et al. [27] ). 

.4. Nodes as key examples 

Following a discussion of how sanitation is key to achieving all

DGs, this section provides a detailed examination of the complexity

f interlinkages between targets for SDG 5 on gender equality; SDG 11

n sustainable cities and communities and SDG 13 on climate action

 Fig. 5 ). 
6 
Fig. 5 clarifies how direct linkages and further interconnections with

DG targets as well as data gaps are represented in the node diagrams

hat follow. 

.5. Node on SDG 5 gender equality 

As shown in Fig. 6 , the synergies identified between sanitation and

DG 5 on gender equality highlight multiple ways in which sanitation

ction contributes to the achievement of SDG 5. 

For instance, adequate sanitation facilities reduce the risk of gender-

elated violence on women and girls while addressing their basic needs

nd increasing their dignity. As mentioned in Section 3.1 , locating toilets

loser to people’s homes can reduce sexual assaults (Gibbs et al 2021)

hile a study by Gonsalves et al. (2015) suggests that increased access

o private, secure toilets can prevent non-partner sexual violence. Ad-

quate sanitation in schools and sanitation policies that prioritise the

hysical and social needs of female students diminishes gender discrim-

nation and reduces absenteeism [ 31 , 32 , 34 ]. The Municipality also fos-

ers gender equality through CABs designed with separate access and

ervices for women and girls and with adequate lighting and female

aretakers to improve safety [50] . 

A study by Mottiar et al. (2011) shows the effectiveness of action by

ivil society organisations led by women around struggles for the right

o basic water and sanitation, e.g. action by a women’s organisation in

 Durban township led to the Municipality adopting strategies in favour

f community engagement and free water supply. Gounden and Alcock

2017) assert eThekwini’s priority on gender equity including gender

wareness. The predominant employment of women (75% of workers)

n the implementation of local sanitation programmes and projects can

ignificantly contribute to gender equality (ibid). 

Nevertheless, there are risks that need to be considered as current

anitation solutions fail to incorporate Menstrual Hygiene Management

MHM). 

Studies show how women and children revert to open defeca-

ion when toilet solutions are considered unsafe. This in turn poses

ealth and pollution risks as settlements become open sewers after rain

 67 , 68 ]. The risks identified further highlight that sanitation needs to

e considered as a service, not just a physical facility, to ensure gen-

er equality. For example, public toilets in taxi ranks or in markets are

rucial for women and girls but often not maintained, cleaned or open

hen needed [ 76 , 77 ]. Women generally bear the burden of cleaning and

aintaining sanitation infrastructure and facilities whether the solution

s centralised or decentralised. However, the evidence review identi-

ed an increased burden on women associated with UDTs. Due to their

endered caring responsibilities, women have to assist children and the

lderly in using these non-flushing toilets that separate urine from fae-

es and require the use of sand or ash to cover excrement immediately

fter use [ 64 , 75 ]. 

The node mapping further shows multiple data gaps, as there was no

vidence for Durban on links between sanitation and five of the targets

targets 5.3, 5.5, 5.6, 5.a and 5.b) highlighting opportunities for future

esearch. There is also no data regarding other vulnerable groups such

s LGBTIQ + and people with disabilities. This emphasises the binary

ature of sanitation data, which focuses more on men, women, girls,

nd boys and can render the realities or multiple deprivations due to
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Fig. 6. Mapping of synergies, risks and interconnections with other targets, for Goal 5 Gender equality. 
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.6. Node on SDG11, sustainable cities and communities 

Fig. 7 highlights multiple links between sanitation and SDG11 on

ustainable cities and communities. Like for SDG 5, the synergies and
Fig. 7. Mapping of synergies, risks and interconnections with oth

7 
isks are articulated around the provision of infrastructure, governance

nd participation. 

Targets focusing on adequate access to basic services and settlement

pgrading are particularly relevant for eThekwini, with extensive
er targets, for Goal 11 Sustainable Cities and Communities. 
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iterature on how the provision of sanitation contributes to achieving

DG 11 targets. Key issues include how sanitation is an essential part

f settlement upgrading, transport systems and public spaces in the city

37] . Synergies relate to multiple other goals and targets, linking sani-

ation in settlement upgrading with combating communicable diseases,

iolence against women, ending hunger, sustainable infrastructure and

olicy for equality in cities [ 43 , 78 , 79 ]. 

For target 11.3 on inclusive and sustainable urbanisation multiple

ynergies were noted between sanitation and participation in service

rovision for context-appropriate solutions to meet community aspira-

ions. Three separate studies document positive engagement between

he Municipality and civil society. Alfers et al. [45] detail how local

raders worked with the Municipality to improve sanitation in public

paces leading to better outcomes and enhanced relationships. Botha

t al. [46] demonstrate how a local environmental monitoring commit-

ee elevated and resolved issues such as odour mitigation and faecal

ludge management in collaboration with the facility’s managers and

he local community. 

Extensive literature focuses on low acceptance rates of sanita-

ion solutions such as UDTs and the need to engage with users

o co-develop safe, acceptable and appropriate solutions [ 66 , 72 , 80 ].

his is mirrored by other research revealing that participatory gov-

rnance in Durban needs to be strengthened through collective dis-

ussions on different sanitation options [ 63 , 67 ]. One study empha-

ised the need for engineers and city planners to involve citizens

n decisions on appropriate solutions as the creation of facilitating

ommittees after the selection of technical solutions is insufficient

69] . 

At a governance scale, there are synergies with national and mu-

icipal development planning focusing on sanitation in urban, peri-

rban and rural areas [35] and policies and plans addressing climate

hange and resilience to disasters [ 81 , 82 ]. Synergies in policy include
Fig. 8. Mapping of synergies and risks, as well as interconn

8 
he need to increase capacity of the Disaster Management Unit, and en-

ure relocation of existing key infrastructure and people away from ar-

as prone to flooding and landslide where necessary [81] . The work

onducted by the Pollution Research Group of UKZN further exem-

lifies how action on sanitation contributes to SDG11 through scien-

ific support to develop and implement innovative solutions while con-

erving the environment [79] . Risks are associated with the environ-

ental impact of insufficiently treated wastewater from approximately

0% of the (51) wastewater treatment plants. This requires immedi-

te action to prevent an outbreak of waterborne diseases, with short

o medium term interventions needed for more than 66% of the plants

73] . 

.7. Node on SDG13, climate action 

As shown in Fig. 8 the evidence review identified synergies for SDG

3 on climate action, but no risks. The synergies differ to the other

ode mappings in that most interconnections are substantiated through

olicies and academic literature on resilience and disaster management.

hile the review found multiple documents on climate action in Dur-

an, not many specifically referred to sanitation. This indicates insuf-

cient context-specific data and literature on the topic rather than the

ack of links. ( Fig. 8 ). 

The synergies point to policies that address climate action in rela-

ion to sanitation, referencing the precarity of sewage networks in the

ity and the vulnerability of informal settlements to flooding [ 82 , 83 ].

ther policies explore ecological and built water infrastructure opportu-

ities in relation to climate resilience (including supporting the alterna-

ive and waterless sanitation revolution) [48] . Finally, there is evidence

f institutional work, education and awareness raising towards climate

hange and sanitation [81] . Given the lack of evidence, further research

s required for this goal. 
ections with other targets, for Goal 13 Climate Action. 
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. Conclusion 

In the first instance this work localises links between sanitation and

DGs for Durban and provides the evidence base to translate academic

esearch into actionable points for policy makers. This study can be used

o support current initiatives on sanitation in the Municipality and to

dentify priority areas based on the outcomes of the mapping. Areas with

ore linkages are not a representation of importance but make evident

ow multiple targets can be achieved through integrated efforts. The

vidence-based review can support and strengthen resource allocation;

nd more specifically leverage resources for sanitation action based on

vidence of multiple benefits across SDGs. 

This research not only shows linkages between sanitation and all 17

DGs, including 83 synergies, 49 risks and 4 trade-offs, but also inter-

inkages among SDG targets demonstrating the wide-ranging benefits of

anitation. The inclusion of risk as a new component of the mapping

ethodology can be incorporated in future research and adds a key an-

lytical dimension when applying it in other contexts. 

Our review reveals that lack of adequate sanitation in public spaces

as implications for poverty, inequality, informality and dignity. Despite

upportive policies, there is a need to enhance participation in decision-

aking to develop more appropriate sanitation solutions and enhance

ommunity acceptance. The provision of adequate facilities strongly

inks to women and children’s safety and education. There is potential

o explore the benefits of circular economy principles through improved

esource recovery and reuse of treated wastewater and enterprise devel-

pment in the sanitation sector. eThekwini’s strong partnerships can be

urther leveraged for innovation in technical products and processes.

cceptance, operation and maintenance of technical solutions needs to

e examined further especially in informal settlements. Data gaps exist

or links between sanitation interventions and climate action for Dur-

an, as well as sanitation data regarding particular vulnerable groups

e.g. LGBTQI + and people with disabilities), which must be explored in

uture research. 

Working with city officials as part of the core research team, and

onsultation with wider stakeholders, such as members of the SDG in-

titutionalisation committee, allowed the project to draw on local exper-

ise for the localisation of the SDGs. By localising the interconnections

etween SDGs through concrete evidence, the research addresses an im-

ortant gap in the literature on SDG localisation approaches in the global

outh as cities need to deliver services and track and report on progress.

urthermore, it emphasises the need for quality, accessible and relevant

ata to support progress on monitoring and reporting on the SDGs. 

In the longer term, the research has potential to influence think-

ng on how improved policies for sanitation can deliver benefits across

he SDGs to all its citizens irrespective of land ownership or socio-

emographic profile. Lessons and outputs from this study can be used

or localisation of SDGs in other settings and applied to other sectors

uch as water, health, climate, energy and human settlements. 

Most importantly, this study provides the evidence to make the case

f why sanitation action and investment in Durban is vital and how it

an lead to multiple benefits across all 17 Goals. 
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